
Race among NPS fund
managers is on
It is early days yet but the race among the various
pension fund managers under the New Pension
System (NPS) to generate higher returns, and hence
garner more assets under management (AUM) is
clearly on. Going by the NAVs (net asset value) on
December 8, UTI Retirement Solutions has stolen a
march over the other pension fund managers in
three out of the five schemes.
Among the schemes wherein the funds of cen-
tral government employees are being man-
aged, UTI Retirement Solution’s NAV is
12.1655. This is higher than that of the other
two public sector fund managers LIC (NAV
11.8847) and SBI (NAV 11.7072).
Among the schemes for state government employ-
ees, too, UTI is leading currently with an NAV of
10.4473. SBI (NAV 10.3245) and LIC (10.2948) are
close on its heels.
Three schemes are available currently to non-gov-
ernment employees who have joined NPS: E (eq-
uity), C (corporate bonds) and G (government
bonds). In Scheme E, again, UTI Retirement Solu-
tions is in the lead with an NAV of 12.1673. In
scheme C, Kotak is the leader with an NAV of
10.7376. In scheme G, the leader is SBI with an
NAV of 10.7282.

IIP up 10.3% in October
The Index of Industrial Production (IIP) rose 10.3
per cent year-on-year (y-o-y) in October compared
to an upwardly revised 9.6 per cent yoy growth in
September. This number was below the consensus
forecast of 12 per cent y-o-y. The sequential growth
momentum turned negative in October, falling by 1
per cent month-on-month (m-o-m), from a positive
0.8 per cent mom growth in the previous month.
The impact of the drought and the Diwali holiday
season appears to be the contributor for the slow-
down in momentum.

Sensex up 0.11 per cent
in somnolent market

THE SENSEX ended last Fri-
day at 17,119, up 0.11 per cent
compared to its closing level at
theendofthepreviousweek.It is
currently trading at a 12-month
trailing price to earnings (PE)
ratio of 21.82. Foreign institu-
tional investors (FIIs) invested

Rs1,139.2crore inIndianequities lastweek.
AccordingtoKishorP.Ostwal, chairmanand

managing director, CNI Research, “The Nifty
oscillatedbetween5,000and5,180thewholeof
week last. 5,182was theprevioushighachieved
some time back. This has become a strong re-
sistancepointwhereprofitbookingtakesplace.
However, themarketconsolidatingabove5,000
isasignof itsstrength.Thereis limiteddownside
in the current market as at every dip we see
fresh inflows and renewed interest from global
investors.While financial institutional investors
(FIIs) and mutual fund investors are currently
providing liquidity to the markets, high net
worth individuals are yet to step into the mar-
ket in full strength.”

On the sectoral front, the two sectors that
showedthemaximumgainsthisweekwerecap-
italgoods(up3.98percent)andIT(up2.15per
cent). Said Ostwal: “The BSE capital goods in-
dex rose on account of the economic recovery
heralded by the robust index of industrial pro-
duction(IIP)number. ITroseonaccountof the
recovery in global markets which is leading to
ITcompanies receiving freshorders.”

The biggest laggards this week were metal
(whichfell -2.66percent)andhealthcare(which
fell-2.12percent).“Metalfellduetoriseininven-
torylevels,andriseintheUSdollarafterUSFed
indicatedtotheUSCongressthatthe$700billion
stimulus should be extended till October 2010.
Thereactioninbothgoldandcommoditystocks
wasduetothis,”saidOstwal.

The most important event last week was the
announcement of the strong IIP number (10.3
per cent). Announcements by the government
ofIndiaregardingdisinvestmentofPSUcompa-
niesalsohelpedsustain themarkets.

As for the near future, much will depend on
theQ3resultswhichwill startcoming insoon.If
they show an improvement over Q2, the mar-
kets could move towards the 18,000 mark. But
FIIswillbelargelyabsentfromthemarketsafter
15th December because of the onset of Christ-
mas vacation in the West. In their absence, the
markets will be driven mostly by local triggers.
“The registration of more mutual funds in In-
dia is creating additional liquidity and this will
help sustain the markets at current levels. And
oncetheNiftycrosses the5,200mark, retailand
highnetworth investorswill get theconfidence
toreturntothemarkets.”Thesectors,according
to Ostwal, that are expected to outperform in
the near future are realty, metal, textile, tele-
com,paperandoilandgas.

— S.K. Singh
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GOLD prices are
close to their all-time
high. Is this a good
time to unlock the
valueofyourholdings
ingoldandtakealoan
against gold? If you
are in need of cash,
you might be able to

borrowagainstgold.Hereweexplainto
youthebasicsofgoldloans.

What are gold loans?
Manypeoplehaveassetssuchasgoldor-
naments and jewellery that earn no in-
comebecausetheylieidleathomeorina
locker.Ifyouareinneedofaloan,andif
youareconfidentofyourabilitytorepay
the loan on time, you can unlock the
value of these assets by taking a loan
againstgold.

You offer the lender your gold. The
lendergivesyoualoanagainstyourorna-
ment after a quick evaluation of its pu-
rity. The lender will usually not give you
theloanuptothefullvalueofyourgold,
but generally you can get up to 80 per
centofthevalue.Youpayinterestonthe
loan. At the end of the loan tenure, you
repay the loan and take your gold back
fromthelender.

How can I get a gold loan?
You can get a gold loan through either
your bank or through a non-banking

company that specialises in loans
against gold.

If you go to a bank like HDFC or
ICICI, you will be asked to produce
back-up documentation related to your
identity and other personal details. The
process,asadvertised,cantakeuptoone
hour. You might need to prove that the
goldisownedbyyou.

If you go to a non-banking company
such as Muthoot or Mannupuram, the
processcanbeasquickasafewminutes,
according to what these companies ad-
vertise. The documentation required is
usually less than what banks demand.
Becausetheprocess is lessrig-
orous, and especially because
these lenders do not review
your creditworthiness,
theychargeahigherrate
of interest thanbanks.

Features of
gold loans
Secured loan.
Gold loans are
secured loans: you
borrow against the
security of your gold
that you give to the lender
and in return for which you
get the loan.
Purpose.Youcanusetheloan
foranypurpose,as longas it is

notforanyillegalactivityorforspecula-
tion in the stock market. Non-banking
companies put even fewer restrictions
onwhatyoucanusetheloanfor.
Interest rate and charges. Banks are
currently charging approximately 12.5
percentinterestforwhatevertenureyou
take the loan for. They usually have a
processingfeefor the loanaswell.Non-
banking companies have 30-60-90 day
and other schemes
where theratesof in-
terest can be ap-
proximately2per
cent plus per

month. Annually, this works out to
about 27 per cent per annum, which is a
very high rate of interest. Non-banking
companiesusuallydon’thaveaprocess-
ingfeefortheloan.
Loan amount. Lending can start at
amounts as low as Rs 25,000, but some
banks are prepared to lend you any-
where from Rs 10 lakh up to Rs 75
lakh, depending on the value of your
gold. Non-banking companies usually
deal in much smaller loan amounts be-
cause they often cater to a different
kind of customer base. None of these
two types of lenders charges an evalua-
tion fee for your gold.
Repayment terms. Banks usually have
termsthat runfromthree to12months,
but you can prepay anytime. At non-
banking companies you can choose the
term that you want, and accordingly se-
lect theloanthatsuitsyou.

Are gold loans advisable?

Gold loans are a quick way
to get a loan against the se-
curity of your ornaments.
This is particularly true if
you do not have any
credit history.

As with all loans, only
take them if you are confi-
dent of your ability to re-
pay the loan back to the
lender on time, otherwise
you will face charges and
penal interest. Don’t take a
loan if it is purely for con-
sumption purposes, such as
to buy a new fashion acces-
sory or a cell phone. You
won’t have an asset to
show for it at the end of
your consumption.

What are the alternatives?
Personal loans are one alternative to
gold loans. However they are more ex-
pensive thangold loansandoftencome
with restrictions on your ability to pre-
paytheloan.

Do you face any risk due to
movement in gold prices?
Asyouhaveprobablyseeninthemedia,
gold prices are at an all-time high (in
nominal terms), and are expected to go
higher. However, you face no risk if
pricesmoveduringthetimeyourloanis
outstanding. As long as you pay your
loanbackontime,youwillgetyourgold
ornaments back, exactly in the same
state and weight that you gave at the
timeyoutooktheloan.

Typically, your gold is safe with the
lender. Most of these lenders come un-
der the regulatory purview of the Re-
serve Bank of India. Go with a lender
thathasbeenaroundforawhile,notjust
anyupstart lender. ◆

Theauthorsareco-foundersof
Gurgaon-basediTrustFinancial

Advisors(www.iTrust.in)whichoffers
expert services infinancialplanning,

incometaxreturns,homeloans
andmutual fundinvestment

■ LOAN AGAINST GOLD

In an emergency turn to gold
If you own some gold and are in need of money, taking a secured loan against the
yellow metal is less expensive than a personal loan
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Points to remember
● Gold loans are a quick way to get a loan
against the security of your ornaments
● The lender will usually give you loan up to
80 per cent of the value of your gold
● The rate of interest is lower if you take this
loan from a bank rather than from a non-
banking financial company
● Don’t take this loan to fund conspicuous
consumption, only to create a valuable asset
or in case of a dire emergency
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AS I searched frantically for my
school passing certificate to sup-
port my daughter’s admission ap-
plication in the same school that I
went to, I seemed to find every-
thing that Iwas looking for,except
the school leaving certificate.
Now, isn’t that familiar?Somehow
Murphy’s Law always seems to

work. Among all the papers that I found was a fee
receipt that indicated a total fee of Rs 3,000 per
annum in my last year at school. Since my son al-
readygoestothesameschool, thefinancialplanner
in me could not resist the urge to figure out how
school education costs have changed. A quick cal-
culation revealed that inflation on school educa-
tion has been about 14 per cent per annum in the
last 20 years and the fee has gone up about 12
times over this period.

Was this a mistake? My understanding of infla-
tion was that over the last 20 years it has averaged
around8percentperannum.SotodoublecheckI
called up my business school alma mater. Again
the findings were quite similar: over the last 13
yearscostshavegoneupmorethansix times,aver-
aging15percentperannum.

Considering thatahigh-qualityeducationtends
to be of paramount importance to most Indian
families, and is something that today’s parents are

unwilling tocompromiseon, themootquestion is:
how do you plan for education costs that are ris-
ing at a pace that is almost two times the regular
rate of inflation?

Step 1: Define the current cost
Take professional help to establish the size of the
corpus that you need to create for each of your
children. For this purpose, you need to get a fair
estimate of costs involved for the programme that
you would like to plan for. These would vary de-
pending on the choice of country, type of pro-
gramme (i.e., undergraduate or post graduate),
duration of programme, and so on. Ensure that
youaccount forassociatedcostsother thanthe tu-
ition fee, such as application cost, hostel cost,
travel, ancillary costs like for laptops and other
equipment, and special coaching costs at the time
of entry and during the course. It would be a good
idea to speak to students attending
such programmes currently to
get a feel of the total costs in-
volved, or even better, the
students’ parents. Once you
have done this, establish
whether you would like to
support the cost of the entire
programme, or support just the
initialportionof theprogramme,
after which the child could support
it through scholarships and
part-time work.

Step 2: Apply an appropriate inflation
rate to arrive at the corpus required
With state subsidies for education being reduced
the world over and education getting more pro-
fessionalandcommercialised, it is likely that infla-
tion on education will continue to be much higher
thantheregular rateof inflation. It isalsoessential
thatyoureviewtheinflationrateeveryfewyears,as
theentryofnewprogrammescouldaltercosts sig-
nificantly. For example, with the entry of IB (In-
ternationalBaccalaureate)programmesinIndiaat
the school level which were unavailable till a few
years ago, the cost of education at the school level
has changed dramatically. These changes are not
captured by the regular rate of inflation.

Step 3: Set your other life goals
simultaneously

Since for a lot of parents the education goal
tends to override other goals, there is every

likelihoodthatretirementplanningwillget
compromised so that the highest quality
of education is provided. Remember
that while the education goal can be
achieved through other sources like

scholarships and education loans,
no such options are available

for your retirement goal.
Too many retirement

goals inIndiaaresac-
rificed at the altar

ofchildren’sedu-
cation and

marriage.

Step 4: Identify the appropriate
vehicle for building the corpus
Noempiricalevidenceexiststoprovethataproduct
that has been branded as a child product is supe-
rior toagenericproduct formeetingtheeducation
goal. For example, HDFC has two mutual funds
—oneisaspecialisedchildofferingandtheotheris
aregularbalancedfund.Bothofthemhaveamixof
stocksandbonds inasimilarproportionofapprox-
imately65:35.However,over the last fiveyears the
regularbalancedfundhasdeliveredareturnthat is
more than one-and-a-half times the return from
thechild-focusedfund.

Atthesametime,clearlyearmarktheportfolioas
an education portfolio so that this money is not
usedforanyotherpurpose.

Keep in mind that with inflation on education
likely to remain in the mid teens, pure fixed-in-
come products like traditional insurance plans,
Public Provident Fund (PPF) and bank deposits
areunlikely tohelpyouachieveyourtarget.There-
fore,asignificantportionofyour investmentsmust
go into inflation-beating assets such as stocks and
equitymutual funds. Wewouldrecommendusing
acombinationofanindexfund,adiversifiedequity
fund and an international fund for aggressive in-
vestors. For more conservative investors a combi-
nationofabalancedfundandan index fund is rec-
ommended. A combination of using systematic
investment plans and value averaging plans to in-
vest in thesefunds is recommendedtomitigate the
market-timing risk. Real Estate Funds, once they
become available at the retail level, could also be
considered in future.

Whilechildren’s insuranceplansareverypopular
becausealargenumberofthemcomewiththepre-
mium-waiver benefit that enables the plan to con-
tinue even if the guardian dies, a vanilla term plan
canplaythatrolewithoutcompromisingonthe in-
flation-beatingreturns thatequitiescanoffer.

In addition, ensure that the product you invest-
ing for meeting the education goal offers ade-
quate liquidity at low cost. Since in all probability
you will be unable to predict whether you will
need the corpus when your child turns 18, 19 or
21, you should avoid products that allow you liq-
uidity only at specific ages.

As you reach closer to your goal, move the
funds from high-risk equities to lower-risk bonds
and deposits.

Lastly, startwhenyourchild isveryyoungsothat
yougetboththebenefitsofcompoundingandade-
quatetimeintheequitymarketssothatyourtiming
risk is reduced. By breaking what you need to in-
vest intoamonthlyorquarterly target, youcanen-
sure thatyourgoal isachieved. ◆

Theauthor isa financialplannerandfounderof
PlanAheadWealthAdvisors.

Email: vishal@planaheadindia.com

Areyousavingenough?
With the cost of education rising at almost double the average rate of inflation, it is
imperative that you begin to save early and invest the money properly

VISHAL
DHAWAN

■ CHILD’S EDUCATION

Mumbai-based developer
Samrat Pariekh and his wife
Meeta want their eight-
year-old son Om to become
an achitect when he grows
up. They have begun saving
to meet this goal. But like a
large number
of parents they
are using an
insurance product
to meet what is
essentially an
investment goal


